Welcome to the 2011 National Gas Rodeo! Our committee, judges, and volunteers have put together excellent events to test your competitive skills.

Compete & have fun!

Midwest ENERGY Association (MEA) is proud to sponsor this outstanding competition. Thank you to everyone for your support, participation, and enthusiasm. We look forward to seeing you all again next year!

Janelle Murphy, MEA

Schedule

Thursday, September 15
FourPoints by Sheraton
5:00pm - 7:00pm  Rodeo welcome reception
Food, beverage, and games provided.

Friday, September 16
FourPoints by Sheraton
6:00am - 8:00am  Breakfast at your leisure
Safety Training Course
Conference Room 1, 2, & 3

Moody Park (Longacre)
10:00am - 12:00pm  Practice with equipment
Q & A with judges
Lunch (on your own)
Practice with equipment

FourPoints by Sheraton
4:00pm - 6:00pm  Registration
Trade time, *team photos, & exhibits
*Found at nationalgasrodeo.org and facebook.com/NationalGasRodeo

Saturday, September 17
FourPoints by Sheraton
5:00am  Breakfast at your leisure

Moody Park (Longacre)
7:00am  Team check-in
7:00am-7:15am  Judges meeting
7:15am-7:45am  Volunteers, time keepers, & judges meeting
8:00am  Opening ceremony & Qualifying events start
Lunch
11:00am  Wild Card Event & Relay

*Times dependent on when Qualifying Events end.

Awards Ceremony at the Park
The ceremony begins shortly after the last team finishes the Relay. The event finishes at approximately 3:30pm. Snacks are provided.

Beverages
May be purchased throughout the day at the pavilion.

National Gas Rodeo Committee

2010 Champions

Outlaws
ALAGASCO

Insane Methane
Piedmont Natural Gas

2 Person Teams

ALAGASCO

Mayhem
Ameren MD

*James Albright
John Fries

*Decker Demora
Jeffrey Hayes

Gas Hoggs
DTE Energy

*Clifton McGee
Jeffrey Hayes

Tennessee Patrotes
Jackson Authority

*Brian Seaton
Jason Compton

Tennessee Patrotes 2
Chad Harris

Laclede Gas Company

Always Lit
Intermountain Gas Company

*Ken Richley
Dean Daniels

*Heather Epperson
Matt Ewemerder

Laclede Rodeos Cloons
Gas House Gorillas

*Chad Harrington
Dexter Demons

*Allan Goodwin
John Bishop

Insane Methane
Gas House Gorillas

*Jason Lavar
Tom Hill

Piedmont Natural Gas
Gas Hawgs

*Gary Smith
Robert Luton

Quadruple Bypass
Ameren MO

*John McWright
Eugene Fox

Piedmont Natural Gas
DTE Energy

*Eric Pasternak
Mike Parks

SoCal Gas
Laclede Gas Company

*Mike Garcia
Marc Griner

Insane Methane
DTE Energy

*Mark King
Kevin D'Angelo

Moody Park (Longacre)

Mayhem
Piedmont Natural Gas

*Dennis Samuels
Eddie Robison

Gas Hawgs
Gas House Gorillas

*Bill Upham
Kevin Lucas

Piedmont Natural Gas
SoCal Gas

*Lee Peck
John Simpson

Quadruple Bypass
Piedmont Natural Gas

*David Scocca
Dan Lucas

Always Lit
Gas House Gorillas

*Donning Puckett
Alan Smith

Gas Hawgs
DTE Energy

*James Brown
Mike Parks

Laclede Rodeos Cloons
Alagasco

*Tim King
Tom Hill

4 Person Teams

ALAGASCO

Mayhem
Ameren MD

*James Albright
John Fries

*Decker Demora
Jeffrey Hayes

Gas Hoggs
DTE Energy

*Clifton McGee
Jeffrey Hayes

Tennessee Patrotes
Jackson Authority

*Brian Seaton
Jason Compton

Tennessee Patrotes 2
Chad Harris

Laclede Gas Company

Always Lit
Intermountain Gas Company

*Ken Richley
Dean Daniels

*Heather Epperson
Matt Ewemerder

Laclede Rodeos Cloons
Gas House Gorillas

*Chad Harrington
Dexter Demons

*Allan Goodwin
John Bishop

Insane Methane
Gas House Gorillas

*Jason Lavar
Tom Hill

Piedmont Natural Gas
Gas Hawgs

*Gary Smith
Robert Luton

Quadruple Bypass
Ameren MO

*John McWright
Eugene Fox

Piedmont Natural Gas
DTE Energy

*Eric Pasternak
Mike Parks

SoCal Gas
Laclede Gas Company

*Mike Garcia
Marc Griner

Insane Methane
DTE Energy

*Mark King
Kevin D'Angelo

Moody Park (Longacre)

Mayhem
Piedmont Natural Gas

*Dennis Samuels
Eddie Robison

Gas Hawgs
Gas House Gorillas

*Bill Upham
Kevin Lucas

Piedmont Natural Gas
SoCal Gas

*Lee Peck
John Simpson

Quadruple Bypass
Piedmont Natural Gas

*David Scocca
Dan Lucas

Always Lit
Gas House Gorillas

*Donning Puckett
Alan Smith

Gas Hawgs
DTE Energy

*James Brown
Mike Parks

Laclede Rodeos Cloons
Alagasco

*Tim King
Tom Hill

The National Gas Rodeo is proudly administered by MEA and supported by AGA, APGA, & SGA.